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CUllnUlI, IIRmn

TO Stu STUD~NTS
.WariJ To Save fe10ney1
)

You Can Sa..... WIth a
VARSITY THUil'ER STUDEIIT DISCOUNT
. CARD.
With I Student Discount Cu_ You Will bt Adllitlt_ at a
20 %

D iSCOD~

•••

40, INSTEAD OF THE REGULAR 5D,
./'

j

STUDENT DISCOUNT CARD GOOD FDR
EIITIRE-SCHOOL YEAR
fill . Winter · Sprinc Terml

Get Your Student Discount Card •• • Nftl
On ~ale at ••• vaRSITY LOBIY
. AFROn: OFFICE· STUDEIIT UIIIO~
Box Office, Varsity Theater ••• Price $1.25

GUARANTEED
TAKEs

~UT ~ERSPIRATION

ODOR~ESS EVERYTIME
NEATER PRESS LASTS

FACULTY AND STUDENTS

ECONOMICAL TOO

of

You'lI be amned Sf how much clullu, bri,bte.r and
rresber your dothe. wiU be wheo dry clnned out
mincJe Sanilo ne w'f. Panerol, colon sad (utUre,
look like-new ' 8'ia! GarmcnlJl hold .t.pe: loager,
IOO. JUSI try us once lad you'U.« why wt Ir•• ~
you ...i~ like OUI guanateed Saoitont Scni«.

Southern Illinois University
I"

NEW SCHOOL YEAR

Your fingers nlver touch tit. ribbonl "....

~

Your Growth Is Trtmenlfous lnd Cu bonlfl1r II )urtl,
Ploud of Your ' rOrrtu.
.

NEW tletorator (o!orsV...""" .. _fioi.....
• .,... ....

Complttr Bin tin! Smices III AYlilibh lor You .
WHERE CAN YOU GET THE MOST SERVICES
FOR AFEW PENNIES?? .. A CHECKING ACCOUNT
WITH THIS BANK.

5 798
full·bshiDned .. ..

NO MINIMUM BALANCE REQUIRED

tbis BAN·LON lWuter

SERVICE CHARGES BASED ON ANALYSIS

.6~Y~1
I

'

~;r; :!Il'tft i=c;~I'i;
01

flattering .. .

lind

full·fash·

iorlN for mut)' of fit. And in
RAN·LON '"atn that a £;ash·
ion mir.ldc· btc:aUie if won',
wrinkle and wlishel so cuil}',
"Iw.}"s holding irs dup. Lus·
cious colors in sizes 32 10 40.

• -\JJSSAFE
• IT'S HAIIDY ,
• IT'S.COIlVEIIIENT
• IT'S AFINA~CIAL RECORD

is

tHE FAMOUS
CARBONDALE
312 S. IlIInDh
Patone 590

Carbondale-Natl.-Bank
Corner

M~in

,nd Illinois AVEnue

CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS

.

h",I ' itok

...,...... -,.,.10..._
••,.IT....-I" •

" ':'1 0..,

+ SI.HonI K,p..r4

'n

"At last . .. you con cho~8' a ribbon
only 6 .. c~ndl and .with o~t ietting a
Ip!
f ink on your hands-Royal', new
Twin Pak does itt

wltlt TWO unA KEYS

·CDw
f

SEE iT TOIiAY •••

NO DOWN PAYMENT -24 month.

~,

f.

pay .

.

BRUNNER
OFFICE SUPPLY
.cI3 South illinois Avenue
CAltBOIIDALE, ILlIIIOIS
1561 • PHONE· 1161

WE RENT TYPEWRITERS

YOUR CONVENIENT CAsM .AND CaRRY
CLEANERS·:h
.
• 20% Off on All Dry Clean In,
• I Hour Laundere". Senlce
• All Clean In, Don. by lIatlonally
Known Sanltone M~ .
• One DIY CI.anln, San lee
USE OUR DO·IT·YOURSELF LAUIIDRY
SERVICE AND SAVE

U-CLEANERS ·AND
LAUNDERETTE
"One Block from pampusll
Phon. lSI
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ID~nns Not Finished;

WELCOME STU,ENTS

.Outdoor Life' 'For Men

MIDWESTERN

Xurly 250 men e.nrolling at in colleges lind unj"ersities.
I~is ful nuy bt 5ptndtng 1he INdents would hue bmk
SqIt~~ nighls in the en- rw Ind dinner in dinin~ lulls I :
of litt1e. Grassy uke and UuJe Gtwy and Gian~ Cit)'. and

Stale Park.

AERO SERVICE, IIIC.

lunch at Anthony Hall. men ', m i.

Apprond Flilbt School

uid1rn~r dencc hal! ont:LD:Ipus. Buses to InJ
made r~tude.r.s £rom the campus will o~r.lle lrom
up (or roonu tn 6:30 • . m. to I ~ :30 P', m., \\:ilh

h:~d ui~d:b:~;
lind Giant Q[)'
.
lIrt r~d)' fot
in Octoba.
ampus, srudcni:S \,;11 IJit'
to rornbiM study and play,
bus schedules to 1M
. Stud,. halls and tlJ.
will be available II
City an4 Little Gn.u}',
arc: onh' a kw miles 1p.Jrt.
I. Cark In~'i', acting dir«of ~Iudcnl afhlr.;;, uid the I('m. ammgem('nls would s:il'(' tht-

:n~~~~slnofK~ccn!:~~

MURDALE AIRPORT "

and ~·en ing.

AI the campus. where Southern
hoses grade and high KhooI ,t u·
den~, crippled c:hi1ciren, 5:pcu:b ~t

)

fecnvcs and othtr FUp' du~ ng
the lUlIlIllCf, supcrmcd rtctUlJon
program will be anil.ble to the-

JDIII AIID SUPPDR! YOUR FLYIIIG CLUB •• •

;:olltgc nudcnlS. induding swimming at !J,ule C~· L:.kc. Thl."
students WIll pay only 52 • "ttl.

THE SOUTHERN EAGLES,

rcnL BoMd . ami 100m will amounl
lo SI3 Wttl:ly.
~n Dads Slid Id?ilional ain -

Far Informitian Canbd

an ('"ccll('nl inlroduaion 5truction work and ImprtJ\'emeN
outdoor edw::.uion . :a field lhal of Clmp hciljti~ will be undena\;,
' ...'COming inaeninsh' popular m iJWl)('({iatdy to make the 'N-

,t

~tU

AFIIOTC

:~d~~
:i1~f:~~I
Car~ndale:~er:~:~c~;
tcgk~('red
t\\~I~~;::===============~

SIU', acquisi tion of Ihe ('Om'
of Dr. }.

j

3 Milts f\lortbwut of Cu bandllt

by the timt school opens.
. 1ne 2-16 men who I rc schcd ul«l.

Book Collection
rrh'~I~ li~r.I~'

-'

:dUin~: ~~ ~J b;~i~i~~

.
1

MURD~ LEA fR PO RT

- dt.nts u comrorui!~ u possible. All
wtather walb w~ he inSlall&d II

,

were

in

~~d~; I:=:~~~n ~ldTh~m~~

AI·

~st soulh of the main ca:nU nh,tl'ii~' of PIU, 111e IW'O housint: units wert'
/1.1 'cum, hi, Ix-c!"l cxpt'Cled to'bt ready hy Ihc open!cCo,' ing of the fall t('ml, but the COI'I '

retired

uk(',

CUl'1llor of Iht'

' I ~lu~_~~

k'\....l Jl

J

!

'~;~I

;

' ;dd.'
'. hnl;\lIslIC$ and

VarSity Theater

~~ri-;~, ~~I;-I~ I

SATURDAY, SEPT, 22

Dou'ble Feature
Dennis Mallin ,nd
Patritia Mrdln, in
t

IN",'

uniH1"

in Kn:':n t ,ours hi,'c inuO- I
du..'Td courst'S in' arcmeolog~.. ,nJ

I
I

I

RENTALS

• Remington
• Underwood

Uranium Boom

• Smith-Corona

l nJhropol~- ,

• Royal

" he l\b)(ln rollt'C'liwi i) c.)f'«
i.llh- !>lrong in l\lt'xk;an and unm l Americafl m~t('riJb, 'lcCo~

·"Ask About Applying Rental on
Purchase Payment"

STUDENTS!

WELCOME STUDENTS AIID FACULTY

UNCONDITIONAL

BILL PIPER'S CRAB ORCHARD
COURT CAFE
3~

8S~

GUARANTEE

Milt! Elrt af Cuband,le, Acton from Buch

nu

• N,w ..... idb.,..d 9i.... ~ trim l~k

• Fit right -100\ right wh.ther
j~u, or for. "co\," dd.

- Special Breakfast - SSe

•

."......

Y:I HIli! Sluk, 2 Frub EllS, Tont. JeIlJ. Pauion
.nd All lbr Coffte or"Tu You Cln Drink

eWf4 tk

• Buclled b,,~ str.p

• Sm.rl to

FRIED CHICKEII DIIIIIERS DAILY

w,., _ •.uy to ure for
The Ooly .Portable with Miracle Tab

IAIIQUETt AltO PARTIES 'A SPECiALTY

• GYM OXFORDS
• SWEAT SOCKS

FUll MEIIU DAILY

I, ~

4'

Open Dally l:DO a. m. to 9:00 p. m.
,
Closed Tuesd, y
_

ERNIE PIPER, Mil,

~_

.f)

TOM MOFIELD'S

Veath's ,Sports Mart

SUNDAY DINNERS .•• SSe up

/____________

REMING'I'ON

Qtdeb~

- n.qua lityciljno .n~l hun,.teelll

• S.ntom.td...t nd complet.ly wu h.blG

' I/

FINEST-

I

118 South IllinoIs
"ONLY A BLOCK FROM CAMPUS"

IftcD'

MEll'S WEAR
'

~------~~~~

206 S. lllinais

CARBONOALE

J

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~.!!!!!!!!!!!!~

____________

.04Sau!h II tinais An nut
~

Ph,n.5/).6
~
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I'WELC MES.T'UDENTS'
••••

FROM THE MERCHANTS OF CARBONDALE '

Huffman funeral ·Home
' /Ifni 1123
i

Eason Motor Co.
211

[lSt ~'ln

"

Davis Motor Sales
314 Elst M.in

Capitol Barber Shop
204WertM.in

Elite Barber Shop
102 Stutll llllnDis

Furst Beauty Shoppe .
Phont 344

Lloyd's Phillips "66" Service
9 .t~Wnt

Main

Martin Oil Co., Inc.
Brandon's Mobilgas Service
217 s.utllllllnois

IWastella's Fine Foods
101WutW.lnut

Whitis' Barbecue
"n. But Anrwhr'"
Murphysboro

Varsity Bea~ty and Barber Shop
412 South Illinois

Triangle Construction Co.
Cuband.l.

Art's Texaco Service
610 South Ill inois

Bigg's Cities Service
5D9 Soulh IIIlnDh

Culley-Lynn Standard Service
300 Nortb1lJinois

Little Bills

/

9.sWrstMain

A&WRooUeer Stan-d .
520 (1St Mlin

. Bill and Ernie PiDer
CRABMilesORCHARD
COURT
WIst of Clrlllnd.l.
3~

/

,.

SaWye!o&l?,ut~~I!:!.~!f!d~~er CO.

·t

This year sm has the third
largeJt enrollment of ALL Insti·tutions of higher education in D-linois. Only the University 6f Illinois and Northwestern Upiversity
surpass your school.

~
~

t
t

t

~
~

~

~

Lemasters Music Co~

,

Clmp!Jk lInr. .f Remi s

"t
J
,

Wallace Buick-Co.
limes R, W.llm, Owner

Of these 6,300 students, 2,000
of you are "first teimers." For
many of you, this is your first time
in Carbondale, and for others,
probably the first time in South, em lllinois.
To these students ...
,

1
.t
t'

We, the business people of
Carbondale, wish to take this·opportunitv to extend a hearty and
si/:'lCere WELCOTtfE ... We're glad
to ·have 'You in Carbondolle. nursuj"!J your ed"cat;on at sm. the
l lni versity with a future ... your
future.
For you "old - timers," the
survivors from earlier Jjattles
against the nrofessors and classrooms at sm .- .. we want to say
·"Glad to see you a,9ain. "
~

\..

Smite hOur Businm

McNeill's Jewelry
20IWtJtW.lnu(

Swindell Motor Co.
Yoar Cubond.l! Oldnnollilr Duln

Alyce Fly Shop

:,~

J

"
it

~-

ClIlI,cilltWurforthr Co·d

f

f

and Heating

West Side Shell Service

~

~~

Plumbin~

V,vr Holpoint Dultr

"-

,
f
.,

Your YuriloDk Photo:npbtr

Wellers'

:...

The total enrollment at
.Southern this year exceeds 6,300
studel)ts, an increase of more
than 100 percent in the past four
years.

Nauman Studio

I

Stroup's

dies' Wear

- Hollywood Me Shop
203

w.st.",.,", ' lion, 1212

. Higgins Jewelry

"-

We Gin Ea,lt SI''''pl

Canon's Jewelry
. Vanity Buildlnr

r

Irene - Florist
Yaur Ca mpus Florist
/

Davidson & Roberts Flower Shop
Flowen for All Octl1ionl. Phone

12n

..

"

Bill's D-lService
211 North IIIlnob

Kay's Shop
. When You Can Enncb to l ook Your Very But
}

I

Carbondale Walgreen Drug Store
"You'n Always Welnmt It W'lrmn''1''

Downstate Chevrolet Co.
Leslies Shoes, Inc.
Voar Family Shol StOrt

Baptist Book Store
106 Wtst M.ln

Flu

K~ow

niversity
Librart T0 Get New Surro~nn.nllr. .~

Pools, ~~Iks, Woods In Landscape
Students ~ning to the campm miJ wuk ",ill gtt • MW pttof the: SIU libmy. Our·
i~g the past fC'W. weeks construe·
tJon workr:n WIt!. their heavy

ap«ri\.'t

~uipmenl

ha\'e'itet:n filling .and

gra.dl~g the area in r..tnt of the
hui~dlMg;.5idc:.1\..lks luxe been 13id
, \'hit:h ' \\111 COr'lnttl the fronl of

'~:nJ,r~'c1:!~us~lmOSl t'\'~'
·

Two

litudenb.
.
Spcci1l1 . £lc£i nl"d m('~1 locl;C'r5
fm: IUe
facu1h' :ani:! gradua~
uudents who n~ ipatt to keep
l\'J'C"\.t'ters nOlO; ' and hooks for
sPeoal I pro';eas a:c now Il'libb.le
in dr oosrmcnl corridor. l"hm<tuwill~ nerd for ~uch l-acililics may
consult one of lilt ~ubj<.'Cl !ibm-

01

sec· j·ans.

just !Cud! of the Social
suck m.a.
A building ~ntrac1 hn bern
prol'~ for conunued work on
InterIOr of the W~ end of
r;~ .noo~. His port~' of the
buIlding IS c~'CtC'~ 10 be rudy
b}: spring or, swnm~.
~dll pc'f'
mil th~ Sot'la] Srudll:s
bmy

=:n:nc~=::~~:~~~. a~~

~ntaJ poo~s, one with Iib~~~illg~-S;~~n::n, 3~~n~~ ~r~ge,

J\nn 1-Ic.i\:fOn \\'ilI sin; "1.10<1
things in Glocca Mom:"
f~' will ~ng "Whtn I'm
lhe Girl llnl'e," wb!·
urol l'I-lilchtlr, and
and Miss Henson
I duet \'trSion of " Old

• r~nwn, " 'Ill be bUilt no~ ~r afternoon ftom 2 10 ,) , Prn' jousl}"

~~~~:h~~ll;I=J:n~i~ : i:~~a~'n~;~sBat'ili~e~~!}~
:;'~ ;':~d~:=i

quarttr,

..

, InlIl OIl thFtIonh: The 'puking H additional ll~ ~k ~chi ng
am. along Crmd Avtnue is bring nO\~' on or~ a,:""t$ In umr. the
apandcd and amb«nd with the ~l StudIeS Llbrary~ now bous·
libmy 'by a CXlncmt ",..alit,
td In the basement, \\'111 be TT1O\·ed

.;.!:,~';."".:ru,~";'i::~"":. ~~r~~}t;~~~~~:S

sidt of Ibe ntw" libran'. For ule
first tim<:, dle main t~mnu on

==--- - --==-==--="--'=--=-:...::c"'--r'---"---==-====--=======--=-'-::..::.==-"'-=-"-'==--'-- -- - - -- -

Dro Hand Did Everything

LAS Largest College

... ., m.

in ,,,, "'~~n' io "~'nd. Mo~

e.sl.n ~txil only.

tabks and chain for libran' uscn
.
Itt on order, This mol.t 'fa the 'An athltlt offttt.<! _ t~'OUI wilh
" I laid him.lasthall I\iS,_
filS! floor will also tnable the lib- the CleI,tland Indianf a Jilch-dig·~' risk~' busint1s," ht J.lid,
ran' to bring dOll'n from s.econd get on I cold, wind~' hillsidt in ~5I!'bal1 player ~' pla~' for '
ncOr stonge SO~ SO:qoo volumes W~lirginia It Christmas timc- and thtn becom<: washed up
~'hidJ \lill be addt4,( to the opc.n
~ art only IWO o[ tht many ~ time ~at he is too old to

building. En",,,,,, "
the ludium um and tatbook §ef"lef, formerh' \<ia tht Wt butmtnl
e ntnmz, ,,>ill now be through the
north fnain ertfJ!,ntt. Tht outsidt
bucnmt stairway will now acn't

::?
~:d): ~ ,!l:cl:
~~~i," AI~ I;~~t

Anotlitt 'new future of the lib- stach in the four subjea libraries,
",hid!
is
The Tilton' colk'C1ion 01 l incoln
fur. books, also . in slora,~. will be
~ibm; for dU5 room h.as not yet broughl .doll n. 10 ~he flrSl n~~ ~nd
an h'td, ICI'CnI1 hundrul books hl,'c housed ~n a ~~al a~ adJOlnm~
-Lan piKed there and Irt ready the Social Studl,C:S Llbr;l~" Onl~
foe cin:ulItiOCl. The browsing col. nu~, bad ntll )~pet files, a~d
Ioction includa hut-iClling fiaion fcdtr,aJ ~·trnmtnl docum<:nlS 11'111
. nd , non·fM:tion. 't~ther WiTh remam m stO~~ on tht F nd.
~ older das.sia. BoOks may be noorafm .theflmof~year:
borroy..ed for I period of two All'hctuTICthc:Social Sl1ld!fS'
",itb a b"n cents. day Hnt Li~' is mol·teI. 10 lhe lim
for O'Iirdues. 1besc wict Itnding the ct'Tlttal ard c;Jt:llo~ ~ the
regubtioni are irtttndc:d to inloUrt mde and nalional biLliography
lnDimum Nm-O\'tr of MW books, will also be fT)O\,td ro I.h('ir per·
. nd apply 10 faculty as wdl as to nuntnt)oc:ltiorn on rlK- fmt Door.

noor,

....n.

Pres D' WMorrols Has Long
List of Accomplishments
•

•

•

•

•

th. Dtl}1e \V. Morris, • nllh't _
J. m ~~ bas bcu J"uidtnt of •
.........

~J9~~~ois Unil'eniry . ince
•

r

'The tchoo1'5 long nrugglt fl1\'
)"dependtnl $latus "im a ~paratc

Vlce·Pres. Has Colorful, EYenHul Backgro~

'-rl~~ ~I~ P~\·td. 0;, the ;age

Dean Schrotberger·"elpful

Dean Of~omen Also-Helps Many Mtn

College OHers Majors In"IS Departments

.
\
,
.
4
. . TII( 1.;rg«t ,coll(';:c !*! campus' l ~n .,f the 0011$ ~Jncc 19::!:9
''I'm .41'allablt LO Iitar an r ptr·~id , "Housi,ng is qUite: basic in
I
Am and Soc~, llffe~ C\'en belure it ";1..$ Qlllt...o. the colle!:C $Dnal problans that sNden~ want social education ,md academic pro·
:I. dun«' 10 major in one lof Liberal Aru and SciCOCCl. He to di!iCu~," ~id Mildred Schrol' ~,( I think th~ all tit in 10do.~nmtnr.s or in ont U{ Irt.'f:('i,'cd his degTct' Irom Indiana berger, du n of womtn,
'
gttbO-. When I talk of ",dfaTC.
programs,
Unin~s i~' in 1918; ml5otct 'S de· The blut-el,td , bro\I'n·h a ired I dUnk of well·roun<kd education.

. s the "
of ,~O,'~::~~~Il~i ~;~ d::r'II~laf~:d tl~~ ~9n~~('r:~~ ~~~(lI~,~; c:::~S~iu~h:~d1: :,:n~ :f ~h~ ~~I'~ =:tttd~
I
of Liberal ArtS and ' of Illinois in 192 8, - d or(' com' lrea", from Sycq;UlO('.l\'. Y., where tional
4Georgt H . Homd.
~ said he ~Id gee IM"
' 10 prOl'idt • liberal rou· ing 10 Southo.n, ~I(, t~ughl £
.or IWO ,ht \'~s a graduatt <St udtfll for fWO
"I illso worl: with tht lcademic
He ~ 10 Southtrn in Jun,'. \nth an~' blg.lcilgu~ .
'
tht sludent ~·earr. at Coorgu. 1 1;>.11,
yean In the Sludtnt dt.1n program. deans, We want to dc,'clop the $01952. and JlC'pptd into the newly. I lold him I ,usn I I
,
t I
' dC" 'dopment
11w college oHeTl ') scholar, IDean s,hrotbergtr is ~till working cial educarion p!'ognm _ it's more
creutd position which he nOlI' was
I
'
,
"
iii ' per!.On and a Ish,ips ~ying luitiu(J lor !rudentS Ion heT ~OCIor's degree from Syu . Ihan jusr hll'i"R ~rti6, h includes
holds, Ht is also pro£{')S(Ir of ceo- moTl('Y fasl
I
, ~Ie~'~l(' lund~ll)Cn wllh a 4.0 Jl'eragc' ~r a~·t :lI~d CUlO('.
social pais.::: and getting along "'ith
nomic:s, .
'
. Hc ,a~,uircd
i'
I th: lI~e~J.roun.dcd dC', dtpartnl( nt schol~rJlIps . IC' a\'a li·
As a dean of. "onl('n, Mil s othas. Wc're interested, too, Ihat
The ffltndl~' Dr. Hand, .who JOb whllt In
I
of mdll1dual Inldlcct- ablr . ,
• SchrOl:be:rger dcals nOI onh- with I stucknl formulale mor'.! .nd elhi.
sa'ms to ddig~ in simply gtttit\g Dr. H and's
cmooonalil ilnd
AI pr~m therr alt 35 to 40 ltht IIOmtn students bUI \,lIh the cal nluts Were lntleTtSltd: In the
.... knoll' peoplt. ,dd,'ed inti) his begin at Denison
faculn IfICTllhtrs \lorkl[lg on re' !mm a$lItll
"hole mdi\ldual. nOt Just abo}
"dim. dark p;w," ~i he jokingly Cranrillt, OfIio, what
I
10 19';; and se~ rch of aU kind)
,
' Frtsh1fH!n and I 101 or-other pan of hlspcno nlhn "
referred to iI, ilnd camt uFwith I fifliln~, He Wt".nl from
InstTlletlon
Tht". C'OI1~:;t' oflen 1n3 1OrS
m jprorle !iOmetlmts thlnL Ihilt I dean ' Studtnts ,hauld be tl1tn a
life SIOl'3' th~ 1 woJid ril... tlut of th,
, ofl.'C!nnon!
In the uzU\ er~1I\ loUf! \\1:.(: hOlll nl cllenmtn t"CononllC1 Eng Dr lIomen "orks onh IIlIh I\Oln W;ll1tt and encouraged, TO uke I
the . mCbt int('rtsling chuacter vf m.iWl
\\ ' 1urnt r, iI)~I)tanl dc~n !Ish, lorel!::n ~~ Ilguagc'), ~Til ph\ tn "ot SOUth:rn the " orl IS C'OO1'· I \'tIll;~ 1Il Ihelr ov.n \\elhrt. Dean
fil.;,lon.
.
ness and .
coll(~ ~lIj
gcolO).,'I, !-'O,lcrnnl('lll, he iI I t h umatcd So~ tUIS I actualh talk Schrolbt.rf::C'r thlOks Shc .:-.0
I hopt I m nOl: IILe :\1. ~ k 01 CCOI'l.OlDlC:S.
I
•
rail 4 4 per cent 01 tlte SClenlCS, hlSlOTl, nl ..lhcmaucs mlc Ito mort' men studtnls Ih:iIn "omen beJleles thll ~Tri .tudc.n[ should
Tllain,"
he remuktd smiling .-\, and Ph. O. degr~s from Pri.n~·
hooa 1!>SUl'd to ~udcnlS l roblol~ phllosopll\. phl>lo~. stud.nh
al least lTV to make the mosr of
~r~J~' and not \lithoul..' Iwink.lt ton Uni\'en;ir~'. .
.
"err ¥oMn b~' ~\5 facultr mc:1l1' !PhY1IO, ps~'\;;hol~. !oI.'1ol~ and
"And
il.
natural.
1f a\WhU he has and his oppanunitiu
In hiS blue-gray ~·es .
who said
I-I.~', ~mlOglr I bal:le fa;:. ~u ,
h~ s.:ud., and tr3dlbonall y zool ~:, ,.
llIan \Ianb to tall: som~thin~" ~ r on c;,r.mpu~,
I~I the oldn he gOl, th~ ~r,~ tor In, molding Dr, Hand, life, u ":ns that IIOIY: LaSt fa1l \1'1" .had , In addmon, Slud.:nb enrOIl«l I~\'Irh a \\'~un, tht dean of wamen " 'hat about adl'icc 10 ntw I t u.
things he rrmembtrcd that dldn I Ius ~Id 0(£ bcxh 5l1tetl,. Ind bil' 1,1 , 9 Students In the college and In the colltge ma~: tal e plt-uenla,l, IS (he IDgical person. Simibrly I dtnu;'
happen, How~'er, I Cin )a~' that tC'rl y fOt him.
il u>Uilly incrt~sn SC\'t n or Clghl lrlt-legal, pre-medlCiI, pie ' public woman ,Iudtnl who wantS adl'ict
"1£
d'
b
~·t~'thing ,~'m telling aboul my '!J't l'CSult of his fif5t w«k IS ptr. CC'nt eaeh ~'ear. As of ~pril heall~ pre.phannkc,l.ltical, pTe: .oc· froT. a nun milY talk \lirh Ikln 5Omtth~ stU" ent Ii nUll lUrt a 0 U t
life fs tru r,
.
offlC'l' manager fQl' lhe Elm Cro,c ! J9 ,ti. LAS has 86 1 courses liSted cupanoml tllt'rapy, pre · Ph~slcal l oal'ls. OT, Graham, or anv of Ihe . . . ng,
Dun Schrotbe~tt
T).c second oldest child in ~ , Building .!\lac~"fial . Company was in the- .&pa~nlS. "
I lh~rapy, prc·thoologial..or PI(' 'ICI' olhe~ mtn on tht stalt." .
~'dlf' ~ hhould askblbtforj ~Olfl;
(amny of !>el'tn, Dr. IlInd wOTI.· /lIoUl.·h in IllCTCue In ni h ,cceip~ Jk r, n , Abbau ha~ 1....... ,\ t n nan·.
7\ alural h-, ttoll'e'l'tr, [kin Sc:I' d'
Cd n
.pro an, ~s ~iI
~ Ihree year,' afttr graduating from lunt' t,he o"llcr S.\·t him a rai.e
.
Irmberger is prim.ltil~· associated
t~ lk· II
~ " ;,~
hIgh school III 1921 and before go· and rlred rIK frllow who hild prc·
Illith Ihe wdfare <'If women sru.
a sing IS ~ up
" .lIh old
in~. toCbI.ltgr:
'1 Ii~~~ly~en OIfIt:eman3ger ., ..
ldenis, ...helhtr il be pt'lwnill in ~:U':;:~~'a~dtnt f~ s a~d
gm

jl)1h~ ~sc.

~enl' tfo/' n:~il= \ff~rs, O;~ \\'a~n" lt intCf~UI:~ ~'bt
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financial suppan was proDr .
Amiable Dean of Men's Job Has Many Facets
as 1n
n;\"n
.-idtd for thc Unh'trr.ir.., followed
ing, W , \ a.," h~ rKillled. "a.nd tifll I would hilndl~ aU tlx ca,h
..."
"~Iy bi~t rupollsibilin' ri:;:ht lnO\" : Ht an ~I\\'ay$ find OUI ~
iryo I grut «Xpilnsion ~f halit~s
J learned morr Englisn on thaI Job or nonr of it because I U-.
If 4 freJlnun " ould a_L In ur'
,,\!t hougl. lII{bt {If O".I_n 1~4"1~ nOli is Ihe omlnization of AWS C'I~n I~ he dotSn t wanr 10 check
. ndStifr.
than in am' English course I ~.tr lot:htr fdlo'" il nd didn:t II'U5I hiln, pc:~I.),mn IdtO Onn I. Clark Jpublicin' COlllCS h om hl~ dl..;ip· - :\ s.sociuion tt of \ \lomen SIU' \''1thhisdCJnT. ,
Pmidc:nt ManU has danonstrlt·
had because I II'U rt'POmible (or The owner was 1O grateful mal he D~\'is is tilt anSWlr would prob' I Jinu~' actIons, he !>aid that onk d~nb," ~h~ said" " Wc'n: \\'or),;i n"
"It's no disguce ~Ol ro kno,'.',
~ a ben inrtre51 in Irtl dtl'dop~~' WOld in
paper - adl'n- alwaY1 ~a,·t m~ ' a job \\,htnn'« llbh' run I l..e this: "Oh, 1\('" the ilm,· pt'r Ct"nt of his linK" i, spen' llolI'aTd a mons orglniuuon so thl~ It ~~ wTong .n ~I 10 q , lO ~nd out.
menl, and tht Unh-ersin', unda hi~
tumgand C"I'c\"\1hlng ,
I " anth! one lnd paId mr as much l::Uy mJI ~II. In Ihe Ofllee of SIU' on IhNol" 1lI,IIIl'r<. Ro,,"'n I:thlldo;:.' IwoOl('n lI ilI MI·t morc interesl in
fr~rnen , tSpec'l2l1y. ue
d ireaion, has auum~ i major ro!e
" I WilS lalcr promurNlto ndsh· iI\an~'lilboTel hc'hld."
drnt (\(fai" altd " ~IIS '01 SOm<.'· b Il·'ron.,ble I"r 11." ,""cst,S'" 1 S("II~O\'Ctnm('nl as weI! as in such conctmed, II s doubl y impaa.nt
In that project. ~
borhood repor:'cr. O.n thar job" II :"t.~ili n holdin{' Iht ~nner o' l bOOY Iv U(l' solllcthinc \I ", n ~. lion ;md r~omm('.ndJt,l o ns for ae' ,thtngs ~ s carttu, \'ocational adl·ic.:. that Ih~: hll'f sornto~ 10 ta,lk O'l 'U
aught up "'nh I JOb th;n pll<l hone~ y alnlt ",hil(' p,~ idenl of Then. "I... n thn' do. I", pounrt"s Ilun luf ~:udrn l 1101a110I!! ut £'I.'n' aiui socialar::h iuts.
sc: o~ bm<:, CoI~egc )S a dlrrtr~nt
Dr. ,l\lorris, )On 01 C. C. :\ Iorris
and Lilie ~bt Brown Morris: ,,:as
twice as much, so 1 "cm to IIOrk Fairmom . SI;'Ilr. G I!1cgr in F.lil' 'on thrm Illr I huno;:~ I·uhuu·... n ~ 1 rule~ of tilt' co~nmul\ll\· Jnd I ",,'r 'r(' plann ing this ~~ r, for slruallon than high school, Ina _
~ .A~nl II, 1907, at Xcma,
.
a\ a payroll clnk lor a ~I mining l ~nt , \\ , \ r,. I~r. J land Wil > TIll' ",. n m q\X'~t,on , I, Cial l the um \f1~Il~. LlhT~Jge 1l'1'1~~ed ,thc (iiSI time, a compu~. meet. s~den l, has a I~ or ~~partnt!r ~ee
JlhnolS. In aay Counry Wherf Ih~
Prtt Drlyte W , MDrril
company. I latrr btcame managtr dl!>Chafgtci lrom Ius position · for O~l i. , amn\: dm,,-10t ,,' ' Iudenl 1-,'0: I Ja"l('~ , I\ ho IS at Columbu l in~ !pr ~ Il "omen smdtnts. It bmc, 'el ml~~ ,nt'II, RU,dm u find
- -- - Of tht offk t of the Elm G T0 \' e standmg by a raculty member \\,;Io l lnair~ .nd d.::.zn 01 111(11, ,"ould I U nn"I. H ~ loI uJ, inS lu, hi S dll>l.,or's \\ III
on ~ I ondal', Oct, 1 .At thtmlsch-ts with, no Ilmr. for ~d~',
f.milirs of his paTtnB had li\'cJ IOf 5C\'ttIi,1 gcntl1ltion.s. He 11'1$ Unil'Cfsiry for ~"'o I'em "hell 1~ Building ~hltrial Campalll" "
'; ~I ilceuW'd, of hal ins communl\' proN"" bu~h at bi- d"/inilion. d"!,!ro:, ,
thl l Irn...·t'i".o;: , ~ t' lJ o :pla.i". tht. ~II'
" Bul the blQlcSt r hl~R IS , f"~
ech~~ III ~t public schools ar \\'asd:cttdprttldentol.S.outhern,
It \las t M II. I~rte ~·tilff aftt, lie sym~(h.ln .
Il r rt.fusc:d to In h i~ ""II , \,~f(h. hc I~n' r "thr
If 11K' IIlJII(! I~ "I )<!,e~1 uII\,o!'l' ,eral orC~l1Iuuon 01 AI'S, Int:rO- stude~ls n~ ,10 ~ afrald,lo ask .
~enl", includmg cbt three· year Hc .IS a mc~ber of p~ KapP-1: ~l. gtaduallng frOin high sc,hoo1, th~t chanJ.:~ hl5 Idc~ IIf II hit h~ thouj:ht "~rJnJ ' It"I.'1IWI',' ~'I dl~ h,,,d ,)1 anee, Lllrfld~ It'Ulmml:lld~ hl I,),:an Iduc(' ill t,,'omfn:s or~anizario", ,on q~tsUO?5, " e r~ htre 10 KrH tbem,
l ugh Khool, and wu graduattd la, Phi Delta KapJU, Slgrnl PI Sib' the I·tr~ult Dr. I hnd s athlalC "'as n.,ght "hen he Ilas fac:ed with It he um\tr~'t'..
UJI I) tn..1 the ~IU'\~ tit bt- pL,crd on campus, Including the honoranrs, 1( $ e.1SIN, ffall~. for ~s 10 be . blc
from tM Haner·Sanford Hi £ h maa, the Illinois Educalion Associ ..· abilities began 10 make thtrnsth't'$ Inc enoict of eithcr gh'ing in or "n 0
(, <;; J". . >\f. l',ob..lIun, De.!n U~I I) I~ Ihe onh'l and "0 o"cr ~cain Ihe specilic ruJt'i to ttll thtm""l'\ut s 'nght' thiln to
School I t FJon;, Ill .• in 192<:.
rion. l\'ationll Education Associ ..• kno\\'n, Ind \\'CSt Libem' Sl.1Ie bt'Ulg d i~har~d,
If ' .,W dlllj)? ,~u • Ill. • , I ,[per!iOn "'Jlh lhe 4Ulhoflll 10 u(l llus, and "rt'J;ul~lom for IIom<:n Stu. ICf than get inlo trou blt, than try
r.·!ajori~g in ~,Ind ~ngJjsh tio n, Amer~~n Associill~'io~ "nf C:ollegc "':OUU Clmt rap,
rap"
I-I'm al So~Ihrr-n . Dr . Iland il l ,~iI:''''':t~I'~'t 'O~'~'(,T I:h:r:.~~[;t~ On Iilr ot~r~ h~nJ if bran Ow n drnto.: '
, to ,g!!t them out,"' ,
"
IOWl, Dr, Moms rectJI'td his bch· School Admlnlstriltors. Illmols Ad· plflg II hiS dwnbtr door, Ht had In chaq.:t of making the budJ:t"I, ( h
. d'
bod
11 . 0flice fe('l) d'dl JI IS l UI the Ucst III'Jf~If' """"lh"r of [ hn Sdzrutbr.q;tr s
'We tnat poor'e as adults, dlc
alar', degret' in 1928. H is und~r' \ison' Commill~ on Education, II· httn pla"ing ~i·profe:;sionaJ.fool· chilirman of Ihe SpIC~ committtt ~ d~ ~d ll~ (nl
~'. ~ h f' t 01 Ihr-~Iudent ,lIld Ihe SlIn),'nl bodl Ircsponsibilities is housi ng and s.aid. "BI' tht rime people come to
f
pduate cxperitnot i n this 5I':1f. linoi; Sccondan' School Curricu· hall anl ~stball ~inct his gradui' Ind offictt of lilt hud!'elt{! coun' ~~ ;"1 \. mto t~lf unl1~ T (' /s" !Iha! he hI' ,u.p•.-ndrd, hl' grits 10 she hu had t)'prrienee alo~g thu college, iha"rt at Itur bcginnin ..
ei1. lie ha~ Ihe fm31 s.a~, on «Juip ~ I x , ~nse m~ . an 'S csdln~ Ptt-.,.id,-nt Ddl'te ~IOTriS and r~"C· line. Hrdore anc:ndi~ S\'t<1Cl\SC, die to be adulis, Ind dcsen'e to ~
hdp school. he has said, caused lum .Rc\'i~ion Program (Sltcrin~ ticn from high w:hool.
him to look with great inLtte:5t ..t Comminee ), lIIinoit; Commiutt on " They ~ot mr I job II collcg~," men( requisitionl, h.: is on the A ~ I,~r. t I;;...~n IS t h~ ~Jl ~~, olllinends Ihal rhe JlIHld" nl su.rcnd IIU r~nt counstior 'for womt n Irtated I i such, Most thin~ an
6outhttn.' Winoi, Unh 'etsin'" ex' Fulbright
Scholarship',
T h c he ~id, 'and I plal'ed fQ()(ba:t . Alhk1k Council and Fadl\' Coun· .:I~~:t. th ~SoJl~rnt II n~~r, tli(' studenl.
at Trini~"Unl\'ersin' in SIn An· be worked OUI hy reasoning. by
MDSiOR program of srudail tmp Edhcational CohnC11 of 100 (E,,· baSl!ball and bulttball. I djd a lot ai , Ht is l lso In charge ~f parI,;. ~ I I~ I)d ~
~I . houSn~ J)1..c'iplmu~· pwb.ruun is (d1'n, lonio, Ttxu, Ind midenl coun~· juSt silting down and talking things
ployrntnt in campusjo~
teutil·cC:Ommilter) . and E.LI.
of thirygs Ihal yta!. I 1115 on Ibe in,z.
dt('nI~~ . • n . II o.u IS
t~. rd by lXan 0 4"IS Itl bt:- I rl'~tnc· lOT al H ockadal' Junior College for O\'cr,
/
, Following p dWlrion, he Qughl 0,. Morris is also a mm1ilcr deh.m ttilm Ind ('I'en took part Other actidtio include mt ~,I In.:n~a .~ SSlsta~ct' n~Cf. tion on ruture :Idiom , beh ca)( wOfTltn in OaUu, Texas.
"And as J Silid befort, I'm mott
Iti..,-. algcbn and ~c speak· of the Unlral SliIlC5 !\ ssoc:iation in In opera."
prC$idenc~: <'If Iht E~'PIian Coun' l :\1~' '."b IS St.mply 10 coordlnatc liS con~id('rrd indll'idua1l~ . An cx· "!t., "~' imporunt to L no\\' than ,dlling to ulJr: " ith an y .U·
'"c J« two yaR at. the Sulphur, or T~n of Speech (prtsidtnt Tbot~ hy \\'u only a htih. til of the ~' SCOUtS of America, !hei.t UM5, Of ~n other word\ t~ amplt of rhis lIould lbt Ihe I:WO wherc peopk Ii"e, with whom, and dent about an~thing, at practically
Oklahoma, bigh t.ehool. Ht atrend· 1946·4 1) . Indiilna Teilchers of man, OJ, Hand WIS ekct~d. at duinnan of the official board of M'"C thai rl. er:·t~m~, Tu.n s :;mool. Got'S <of a Ihid and an' alcohol ic. under w~1 conditions." she an y time,:'
the Eut Ct'ntra1 Suit Teachers Speech ,'\ssociation ( pro:idtnl me end of Iht school ~'Cilr, as Clp. the urbandale l\lclhodisl o.urch, Dean O~\Js Aid,
~a\'e such Thc lormer's rrob.llion If r m \
,
~ at Ada. Oklahoma, in the 1943 )44. liitcrnillional lJ.JunciJ lain 01 lhe foolball uam for the and mtmbtr of Ihl' World's ScI'" a ~ ~:~H that ~\'I" ca~ wOlk on l\lOUld be 10 :>lOp siell in;: and Ih~
wmrnerof 1929,
. .
, for EXCC'p~ional Ozildren, Illinois £oll~llIng y~r. 111is "'U on~ roIt iet and Finanu Committe:c of the con~cll\ e
~?Inb~ I nst~d of laler to ~lOp drinking, De'n D~·
'd'
F~ Ii,,! yun, lltginmng In Satt Hortlculrural Socte~', S ta l e ....hlch , he did not h,\,c a chance Southern Illinois Conference of the J1Itndlng {cnees.
.
\'IS c):piaincd.
1930;A>C~rric .":'11 In lns~. Board of ,NaNra! R.CSOUfces and to~rr)l OUI,
~ltthodist OIurch. Ht is liso ~ Bcau)t of thi), \\'~11 coo~dlnaled ·T"t. told num<:rou~ peuple in
tcx' ill public ItpUklng .and dlteC- Const:n"lltlon, illinOIS Hurt Asso·
My eoach left that year and memilcr of tnc Board of OirtCtotS office:' [kan Dill'15 spends ~ of IOth!.'r pa~s of the counl~' I h a t
. or rA men's formac ac:r:hitia al ciarlon (dirttlor), Citiztn~ Com· took me with him to West Vir. of the ROI:arvOub.
is bmc: in oonfer~' \I'Ilh Stu' Southtrn's studenls are better be· 111e VoCational TechnicallnSli· dents mUM become compctitnt in
~ U niwniry. he ~It'!ed ~ mitlet for t~ J ~idal Amcndmc:n~, s:inia U nil·.trr.i~·," he ~id, ·'~.'hert
H c i}as nl'o 50ns _ Rlndolph, dent It.I~rs ('fiarlrY members, rc· ha\'~d, I h,~n st~d,·nr.s ~n ~n~'.. uni' tUle offm ~ t\\'O yeat Itnninal,pro- ~lIhtma~ic:s ~nd ~ommuniations
.q uuantnl b a muter'S d;egrtc In Southern IllinOiS IncorpoTlllcd (dl' I took a lob III the alhlctle 0(' a sophomO!l." dltmisto' nujor her(' ~nUtl l'fS (rom othcr 5C~ls \'ersIllCS , Dean Dan s said. Las:! j:!r-am for high school gradual6 on In the fIeld In whIch they com'
1934; His thesis, pnputd for the ~or ) , Illinois ~ ist~rical Assoc!,. riet. J was ~ busy ~Iud}ins: thll at Southtrn, and John, a sopho' ll~d arciJilt:<.U, all in connect~on yat Ihert wcrc about 1.5 ChCS the collegc la·d. llic: rtquirtmcnu petc.
EnfIiIL. dqlutmenl, was oonc:em· lIOn, Sourhern IIIIIlOIS ATI As5O(u, I dropped baskelball. In my ~ n · mort lit U nil'C'rsil\' School.
WIth prc.""nl or fUluTt conStrualOn IlI'helt ~tude nts wt'le placed on pro- a~ the same as Cor any ocher stu·
M~n\' of lbe staff h~I,t indus.
eel ,,~ tht style ~( John Cals· ~n, Gre~lc r ['::11'1 , .....s~ia. inl ~'cZf: I <jllil pla\'in~ foolba~1 ~~d A sL:~ \dm hi~ adl'ino is 10 Stu. pbns, ,11\(, bst .fr\\' l'Mrs lit hu 1>.:1liol\ , Tl",,'~ is an. ~1'C rJl-'C tlf dc~t "nterin~ $oulhtl'n "
,trial e~.pcr;end- and und~rSland dt.
worth~ snon-dra~bcworks ,
,lion, ;~d Snullittn I1lmtllS School looL a .JOb ~ s e0:tth of athlrt'~ In d"~1!i m regard to ~hld)ing and lken \H'll..mg wll h OI}ll' U ~n )',:h l lruu~d thl~' Sll' l't'IIsmns a I'e~r, I
!he cort: Iof Ihe Clmt uilim I~ ~nds of moonn indu~"1" Thel"
Praldenl Moms DoctOt qf PIli' ma~1US Club,
the Ilnn-crmy III~h school. F 0 t ~.J :l.C1i\'iul'$. b l. II Bnd TtCOm. pbns as thr Thompson Pomt ~ ,c" eon~IJl'l liz,s 3 w n ' ;.!ood 3Irr.l!:C' apphru b OOIJton' "orl li nd Ihl'I·:.re 00lTlC' of tllf fintit ~uipp<"d
~ .~ "'..s ~nttd It t~~ I Ie. 11'1$ ~feIilrY'lrClisurc~ or lIlt' my praCl!~ IClIching ~u.bi«'!: I m~?drd sludying first.
I ~itlr,n~ ,)hlls, Famil" 1I0usIIlt: !fnr I !>Chon1 of ~,300 sfUdtll~S, \~'e theon' of ,t h(' t~h~inl 1I~P'-'ctS ~I lahs and >hop. for tcchnical lrain.
U~IWftJ ry or Iowa. In 1936. I-Its ~~an Spc«h and HeYing A\- chose: fYplTlf!l and booLktepmg,
~tud~nlS , hould m3ktftllldyil1£ ~roJcct~~ nd lilt nr w SIII,lenT Un: aTC l~rouJ ..of Ihl~ and IlOf-' Ir 11'111 the ~eld ,in ,II hl('h Ih,· Rude nt ~S ' ing in Ihe midll('st.
-JOE' ~od Will I~ ~ ~Dd 5OCaliOn from . 1940 10 1948 ~nd "htrc , ~med to h~\:t. bcc::n no Ihe lim, ncm on Ihtir pri6rily li ~I," lOn:,
•
. lennl)nut
•
'
\l'orLI~,~'. ,~~d ~.1n Erntu J, S~·
,
.
~ogy• • nd ~s diucrtabOn stn'Cd as pr~l~cnt l?c follOWi ng sarti\:· ~f JO~ 0PPO~~l1Its lor the he Slid, "and ~o the olhtr thin!::~
\ \It are ~t;nlly I;KILm j:
Dcan OJ"i,s '\l as hnrll.1I1 Ben· ~n. I tlInln~ " for the teChnl'
PraC!I~I. nursing ~5 been .d~ed
_ aZatuI to the diIorder of mil· ~ar, U pon h,s fCbrtment from taJfLinll'usl~' admlnlStllllor with IIh~r thty hue studied rathc.r than .head 10 ~ what the needs of Ion and "radUatcd from htgh school Ciiln 1('1.'('1 and IS geaTed for place· to the CJmculum ~I.S fall as \l cl l
tiring,
'
,
thll omC(', he '~"lI. \'~cd " l lo~. the: Cilr:ti\'iltin~ mtile and w a" v bd'orc. Students thU .art 'al'trr,;:c or the J',tudrn~ \li ll hi- in rN:-~ }'caT~ thr:re in 1935. I Ie al~cndcd South, ment i~ hu.<if'K'Ss and. indmln'. " , as Iwn. )'C<lr pl~ III ~~I ~h.
· During the nut et~~, Or.
. ~ the A~'«Iau,ot' . for hi. wa}' halt wh-:tn he gTildwtcd fr~ ahOl't' in inltlli~ an do their "" ~'P'lfldmrcnronmcn~.. J::)un Icrn and ;r~duated In 1939 , H~ Vn .1"'~rd~ u~au dtgttc:. In n~IOf:), U thiS progt'lm I~ arrrO'l~d
~ u ciWmDn of tht dl\tlngw~W (onlJlbuUon to t he We.'>! ylt;;lnll SUIe CollCie "nh ~tudyin" and then 'ruricipnc iO' Da.,~ ~Id
•
his l\1A from Indlan~ In 1947 ,bwtn~ ~~d III Ir.chnol~' fOT the: b~ w ,-'.menun Denul A_x.u·
. . . . Otpatmmt in the JUJUOf' Field of ~ and heaan&' "
a S, A, degrct:,
UttI~U M:b\r:ioes. ,r thn ' Another)oh or Dun Dans i~ :nd his Doclor of Educitlon flom two 'UI ~anu and tcJt\ncate:~ bon, II ",11 be one of f\\'~ In
c.&p el Kanw.& Ciq... MI55OW'i, Or. Mortis ""S mamtd in , ,., had an offer fOf I po!>ltlon don't \\'a~ thW ttmt ,"
. wort.ing ","H otMt Unil-n!oity the salDCdtooJ thi. ye.r ,
in the one year progranu. AI 1're1- 1the U nited S:.altl,
Ia 1938, he ttmdt:rm:i 10 Indi· J930 10 Dorothy Arnold Ma~'O of with the Amtricaan Tdephont and This adlice atemtd to reJkct lumts I1Id ten'iocs in prOl'iding the More coming to Southern h~ t nl a total of 2 1 programs art nl
Thrle hal been a .va5t ilnpro\'e.
State T~ College. Ter· Or~no. Maine, a t:Jnil'Cf1iry of ! ekgraph Com~n"," he
d.
Hand's 0\1'1\ t'Ollege life. I-Ie rna).:imum or strvias £nr stlldtnli. \\'~s assistant dirrrtor ~f "~Idem al· felrel.
.
mtnt in rcaUtion.1 facilirielll tM
.. ~ta. uc:hi~n cldlt ~b M :u nl' tr~J u~r;>, TI""1' lun, t \ \? :lnd IHi .~l:cJ w ~mc:.rJJI"!"" flOl ..,1111' "",ked lu put l llm~1f Ah~tlgt. Ihrot' JUliN. hal'/"' o.'m rJn~ .1 ~urJU('. U m,...hln, I-Ir
iXJn. S.mon, 011)/' Ii) Sumher n ~u1."n n At.:r~ c~mpus , md therr.
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,sm Seis~ Revenge In Grid
•

''II I II

\

11fE

Opener Vs.lHinoisWesleyan
Intnmura}..Hotlce ,

Sports In Spurts

NOTICE

'Jluo campus ~tion d~.
:nenl has the following tquipmtnt
or tile Titans. In fi\'!' TlK'tlings to lCWl to ShIdents. This cqui~
between the two schools since menl may be iCCUred by calling It
1932, Southern hu nOl won a the , lntnmural offta.. Equipment
gamr, and KawaI's charges will
bc out to end tbe jillX tomorrow

nighl.
•

/'
.

J \'ailable:
b~kctba11s , rOOl~l1s.
\"lleyballs, tennis racquetS and

I

, balls, washers. P'Unching bags,
and shuffleboard equipment.

(

Come in and Try a nt Df Our

r ullb~cL h~~ inn I highly con·
ICSlc:d pos.ition in pre '~~ n drills.
wilh Whilr, Paul HQlh'o, a nan)fer snident C1.Irrtntly in jured, and

Dt litwus

19; HAM SALAD AND
HAMBURGE!I SANDWICHES

Clurles H amihon, .. newcome'T' 1

k.ltling lor rhe s~"ni ng Ixnh. In
.ddition to rhex mtn, " ':1.\\ al has I
wh-i n FC2rn . D.a\'c Miles. Cecil
H art, T om Kilpmkl. anJ Don
:'\ lilIer .11 ,he Nlfb;ICk rCknc posilions, l nd Oi"C \\'hrtlt'f ~I quar- I

I

Compld! lint of : • •

• COSMETICS
• DRUGS

It'tback.
For \\'~ln'~", rllt' loUru:a ,dll

• St hDol Supplies

be Km Anderson ~t Ihc ~ig nal 
Qlli n~ position , Dun Smith i nd

1:~
F:ch~ I
no. ;,~~n::
,,,. only:~cru7~k.
"l''';'n~d ron.

TRY OUR WIDE VARIETY OF ICE CREAM

n~;n
'h, Tjun J,o,k[;,ld.
\\,!,;~'!:";nl:'roo'%'I1';m~';:
I

CARBONDALE WALGREEN

ing all (h'c in
101932.

1

I

li;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;~~~;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;~1
\, 2

series elating back

.

A..

SQning time for Ihe game is 8

t;'~~=n~~~; cl,:tg~~: IS~~;::"~

I

::ds 3trhc gatt..

Cross tIIunlry
Schedule Released
lbc 1956 SI U

~~

'
(Cumo

schedule hIS betn rclCa!oCd ]" ,
ath letic dc~rtmC'nt.
•
The sehedulr:;
Oct, 100Wau:m-l l

Ihr

Ocz_ 19-Eastem-H
Ott. 26-IlI. NOrW-I-T
Sept. l-O.ic.go U. - T
Sept, 3- lIIinois Stale ~ l w at
•

'
11

Wh~,on-

I

Sept. 100I lAC M ed- Nonh-

""

,

RENTAL

r!] : ::ril'
,

mton

• Ranfts

I
I

FREE!

FREE!

FREE!

Students On'y
LEAVE YOUR DRY·CLEANING WITH
US, TN EN USE WASHERS FREE

SHIRTS FINISHED!

.T0dd 'S

"Nollultf';L

They'R Iht. Kind

You'll Lon 10

Wm!"

SELF SERVICE! .

William's Store

L-A UNDROMAT

'lIone 850

3 DOORS \VEST OF POSTOFFICE

I

I

.,

8ecau.s e cellulose is a ~oft,
snow-white materia l •••
the same pure, naturai substanc~
found in many of the good
'fo~yo'u eat every day.
Only the exclusive Viceroy tip contains
20,000 tiny filters made from pure cellulosesoft, 5Dow~white, Da~al-twice as many filters
as the other two largest-selling filter brands.
That's why Viceroy gives you , , _

~~..

.

Tbe S-~othest Taste in Smoking!

Smoke smoother¥CEROY VICEROY
c:Jilter c:Jip
~IGARIETTES
K1NG · SIZE

(

.

"Waiting for Your Business"
AIIEAT TRIM EVERY··TIME
THE KLIPPER SAY&' •.
.. . . . We Don't Want All the Business
JUSTYOURS'"

KAMPUS KUPPER
Nut Door to VI~iIJ DrUII

• FOUllTAl1I
• SUBSCRIPTIOIIS
• DRUG NEEDS

IT'S PORTA!' ~ RADIO TIME

.,
'If

IUT WHAT
'GOOD ARE

Atwood Drugs
ComEr Illinois Ind Walnllt

.

Remember-That's RCA

~,

WILLIAMS STORE

.~

Phone 950

Zl"2 South Illinois

~

"

We are happy to offer this additional service to our customers and to the customers 01
the merchants in our area as we realize the parking lacilities ii> our last-growing city
are becoming more acute each day.

inJront

.

:.','

-:IT'

. . .: "" .':'

.

~101'e chicl.·ens

We are pleased to announce the opening 01 our newly c o~structed FIRST· NATIONAL
BANK PUKING LOT.. located across the street from our banking quarters on North
Washington Avenue.

~

r,

cross the road

of Chevrolets r

than any other car /

---

The ENTRANCE to the lot is located directly SOUTH 01 the Illinois Central Division
Olfice building. and the EXIT is directly accross the street Irom the bank. The ~ce i•
conslructted to ac:<:ommodate TWENTY-FOU·R automobiles. and we ask that the public
using this service limit their stay fo ONE H~UR.

.J

Old customers and new will receive prompt and courteous service in our modem
banking quarters.

(

FIRST NAT!ONAL BANK /
-In-

CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS

JVcll, sure. TIlcre are more Chc\'ie.s on tile road. Morc people buy 'em rear after year. And this year, Che"rolel's

c most po.,pular car again-by a

~n

of morc than 150,000 so far.... Mu st be the best oneM buy. for surer

~1ilI!lii7' livo lIIillioll

lIwre

people

011'11

Chellrole13

Onlu fran<klsed Chtrrolet dealer. dispwy tht. famous trademark

Established 1893

THE LARGEST AIID OIlE OF THE OUIEST IAIIIIIIG IIISTfTUTIOIIS III JAClSOII COUIITY

!

See Your Authorizei Chevrolet Dealer

"
.01,-.

...

on,

/

E ECYPTIAN. CARBONDALE. ILLINOIS. FRIDAY. S~PTEMIER 21. 1m

'

C"'.Nt. nn..1s

, ~GUTHERN ptAYERS of

(

~ our lllinois ~niVersit!

\

f'

, Proudly Present Their

j

/

, !

1956-1957 PLAYBILL.
,

\.

Night ,Mu~t Fall
Myalery bI

~yn Williams

Homec~ming Play. , . Oclober 26

Arms and the Man
.'

• .

Comedy by George B!rnard Shaw

\

December 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8

.Romeo and Juliet
R01l,lantic Iragedy by William Shakespeare

"-

Fr!:'ruary 11. 12. 13. 14. IS. 16

A Streetcar Named Desire
Drama by Tellllessee Williams

.

April 15. 16.17, 18. 19. 20

Our American Cousin
Corned: Melodrama b: Tom Taylor

•

Season Book

May 13. 14. IS. 16. 17. 18

~250

SIN GLE SEATS " , lUll

'SAVE $250
~.

Tickels on Sale al

-,.,.-

CAMPUS BOOTH, AND SOUTHERN PLAYHOUSE
,

' .

~~

,

NOW! .
J

'

